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Whirr They Play
Kj.jr.l. M. Carney at Crane;
ora at lr., ,n.

Sit:day: t .tie at McCamey;
an at OZ"iia.

Thi- S '  i Ozena Station A 
ni[,ors f • I into the Permian 

league leait by a half gam«* 
'rgin a?1 h result of a split he
ir. th>- i ;...mpi<>n Crane Gulf- 
#n<t the Tt-xun Oilers in their 

.r 111 ■ the week-end.
'hf (i... ||. , i gang from Crane 

from • hind for a 3-1 win 
*r tit»- < • .- if.v rrew at Texon 
tuniay I I’ ..- n of a ninth in
ti rally ti .,t netted the three 
her. Suri’l.. . the Oiler* about 
red and h tnmered Wild Bill 
ncun for •> 7 6 win over the 
id hittirif.' < .tn-. The McCam-
Mackf 'i • tIt* ir first game of 

-•-fa-in .’ lay win n they heat 
e Iraan Oilers, the Oiler* hav- 

ann the iirst ttame o f . .h e  
•ek-eml -erte - the day before. 
The Sonera-Ozena entry in 1037 
true tomh.it will entertain the 
an nine the coming week-end, 
turdav's trame being slated in 

oil city and Sunday's in Ozo- 
Meanwhilc the Crane crew 

II engage the lowly McCamey 
scks Saturday in Crane and Sun 

in McCamey.

U. S. Agent Here To 
Advise Agriculture 
On Debt Adjustment

Henry T  (D-rk) Merrill, iro-et, and the Lockheed Electro plane in which the flyer and his co-pilot John S. 
(Jack) Lambie completed the first commercial round trip flight across the Atlantic and the fastest two-way 
journey ever completed over that ocean. The total flying time was 45 hours and 24 minutes from New York to 
London and return. The e . tw .ird pu> igo took 21 hours and two minutes and the westward flight took 24 hours 
and 22 minutes The flyers visited London for the coronation and brought back photographs and films 
of the coronati n ceren : The fly. rs larded in New York 33 seconds loss than live days after they took Ml
from Floyd Bennett field on the eastward flight.

Hester Bunker, 
Jake Young Wed 

In Church Rites

PIANO BURNS 
ABOARC TRUCK

Origin Of llla/e Which I»-*, 
trnytd Instrument O f Mr*. 

Ingham Mvxtery

Firms Adopt 
Early Closing 

Hour June 1st
berkampf, Hardware 
o., Lumber Co. Close 

At 5 o'clock
Summer 'losing hours will la* 
opted by three Ozona firms ef- 
"tive June 1, it was announced 
jis week.
.The thru' tirms are Joe Ober* 
mpt... Oznna Hardware Co., and 
* West Texas Lumber Co. Be* 
nning June 1 these three stores 

,11 close e... h afternoon at 5 o*- 
(sk instead nf C, as at present.
*■ early I” ,mg hour will be ef- 
t‘v* 4ht' igh the three summer 

>nths.
Jhr 5 "'clmk closing was adnp- 

by th. three firms two years 
been followed each 

Hin.er 11 ,• plan ¡M adopted in 
der to alh.w employe more free- 
m |n ,h' evenings. Customers 
10 ‘ ‘m* 11 impossible to shop be- 
rMil" ' 'i>g hour may still get 

ti er ndise by calling the 
r'iger i>r any employe by tele- 
"tie, ¡1 was announced.

B — ------- --—  ■

e**ie Harrison,
Howard Graves Are 

Married Saturday
Mio ,, Harrison api| u,,w.

T' r r,‘ •"n,nr-
Saturday morning 

, ! n of Mrs. Uiura Hoover,
1 ninth,.r ,,f (j,,. g roon)_ Itev.

1-Ink, minister of the 
# tnireh of Christ, perform- 

B ‘‘t«-tnony in the presence
' f  <r- thv families and n

; ‘ fiend«.
J*1* bride is a daughter o f Mr. 1 
f loyd Harrison. The

m '* * -on of Mrs R. L. Hat-

I ch; „ bri^  honored with a 
shower Wednesday 

!Jn *he home of Mrs. 
"  h Black

Jf "  ,! Mrs. George Bean and
OhiTi for a trip i

d M« » «  hy the Camino Real I

Couple To Be At Home 
On Ranch Here A f

ter Honeymoon
—

Miss Hester Hunger and Jake 
Young were united in marriage 
in a simple cersmony in formed 
at 8:30 Saturday morning in the 
Methodist Church. Against an al
tar decorated with white flowers, 
the couple became man and wife 
with the rites pronounced hy the 
Rev. Eugene Slat« r, pastor, in the 
presence o f a group of friends and 
relatives.

Two large basket* of white 
gladiol' flanked «h* altut and 
bowls of stock and canterbury 
bells grouped in pleasing arrange 
ment formed the background for 
the martial rites. Mi** I*ixu* David 
son played Lohengrin wedding 
march as the couple entered from 
the chapel. Miss Davidson played 
softly during th, ceremony.

The bride was dr* ssed in a navy 
blue suit with navy accessories 
Her corsage was of gardenias and 
lilies of the valley.

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for El Paso. 
From there, ttuir wedding trip 
will take them to Cloudcroft, N 
M., and other points. They will 
return in about a week to make 
their home on Mr. Young's ranch 
south of Ozona. The bride is a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
(j. I.. Hunger, long tmi«- residents 
of Crockett County. She has 
taught the last two years in the 
Mexican school here Mr Toung 
is a native of Crockett County, the 
son of Mrs. Martha Young, and 
has been in the ranching business 
here several years.

Another of those strange in
cidents that serve to make a 
living foi certain cartoonists 
on th< unexplained origin of 
a fir« which last w«-ek destroy- 
<d a piano alsiard a truck on 
its way from Ozona to the Ing
ham ranch.

The piano, belonging to Mrs. 
B. K Ingham, was b-dng taken 
from her town h«>me to the 
ranch. Dudley Ingham driving 
th«- truck, noticed smoke s«*ep- 
ing through the piano wrapping 
and stopped t o investigate 
When he rt moved quilts and a 
tarpaulin with which the in
strument had been wrapjied, it 
hurst into flames and was soon 
completely consumed The burn
ing piano was pushed from the 
truck when it became apparent 
that the flames could not be 
«juenched.

At least two theories have 
t*een advanced as to the cause 
of the blaze. One is that a match 
had lxen dropped into th«- piano 
and was f im l  from friction in 
moving the instrument Another 
is the recently disco\«-r*’d «-x 
plosive nature <>f accumulated 
house dust, which certain ex- 
p« rimenters have found to l>e 
highly combustiblo.

Teachers Off To 
Summer P orsuits 

As Schools Close
Nine Members O f Fac

ulty Plan To Attend 
Summer School

Large Group Of 
Local Scouts To 
Camp In Mertzon

Week’s Outing To Be 
Enjoyed By Boys 

Of Troop 53
Between fiftein and tw« nty Boy- 

Scouts of Ozona Troop No. 53 un
expected to attend the summer 
camp at Camp Louis Farr n«ar 
Mertzon next week. Scoutmaster 
Haddnn announced yesterday.

laical Scouts will leave Sunday 
for a full week*» outing, the open
ing week of the annual camp.

All hoy* who expect to make the 
trip to ramp ure naked to get 
health application blank* fr<>m 
Jack Baggett as soon as possible 
and get them filled out, the scout
master said. Local doctor* have 
agree«! to make examinations and 
fill out the blank* without charge. 
Mr llttriflnn «aid

O. E. S. Install 
Officers In Public 
Ceremony Mon. Night
New officers of the local chap 

ter o f the Order of Eastern Star 
will he installed in their respec
tive offices at public installation 
ceremonies to be held in the lodge 
rooms next Monday evening, start 
ing at 8:30 o'clock.

All Masons ami their wives -md 
all mendiers and eligible members 
o f the Ea-tern Star are cordially 
invited to bt prest :d.

------------o----------- -
ll/.IIN \\S TO \ ISIT IN

ST. 1.01 IS \M I < IIP VM»

Mi and Mrs. Carl Dorley and 
young son and Mr. and Mr Be«- 
lor Brown left this morning for 
a two-weeks visit in St. I,«*uis and 
Chicago. They wer« accompanied 
by Mrs. J. S Whatley who will g" 
as far as Morris, Okla.. vvher* -h>- 
will stop o f f  for a visit with her 
mother. Mr. and Mr*. Dorley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will visit 
with Mr. Dorley’* relative* in St 
l-ouis and with relatives of Mr*. 
Dorley in Bloomington. III.

ON ITSHINt. TR IP

Mis* A«la Mods, Miss Sophie 
Hang, Mis* Norm«* Allison, Hex 
ltu**ell, Arthur Kyle, tiuinn Car- 
ruther*. Mr*. Bryan McDonald 
an«i two children. Dick and Char 
le* McDonald, spent the week-end 
on > fishimr trin to Devil's River

Th, annual exodua of teacher* 
leaving for their homes, for va 
ration trips or for summer school, 
got under way the week-end after 
the forty first annual session of 
the Ozona schools came to •! close 
last Thursday night with com
mencement exercises in the High 
School auditorium for the largest 
graduating class in the history of 
th, school. 2<i receiving diplomas 
at the hands of Judge Charles F. 
Davidson after listening to an in- 
-piring commencement address by 
Dr. J. U. Yorborough of Southern 
Methodist University.

Nine o f th«’ teachers in schools 
here the past year will continue 
their educational advancement by- 
attending summer school ul' or 
part of the summer months Mis* 
Elizabeth Fussell, who recently 
resigned her position as teacher 
of the first grade her«-, will at
tend sumnii”  school in Canyon 
Mi*s Mildred North, Miss Myra 
Bishop (resigned). Miss Ada Moss 
and tluinn Curruthers all plan to 
attend the University of Texas 
this summer. Misses l.inna Par 
k« r nnd Christine Viler, t at her* 
in the Mexican school, will attend 
Sul Ross State Teachers College 
in Alpine.

Among the arts teachers con
nected with the schools. Miss 
Merle Draper, dancing teacher,

| will study some during the sum 
mer at Cocke School of Expression 
in Dallas, *|>ending a part of the 
time in l,ohn, Texas. Joe Haddon, 
hand instructor, will take s|x-eial 
work in hand directing at Texas 
Tech in l.uhhock.

Miss Sophie Hang has gone to 
her horn«- in Marlin. Miss Franc« .* 
Noithcutt to her home in San 
Juan, and Miss Norene Allison to 
Rockwood, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Johnston left for Amarillo. 
>vh« re they will *pen«l the sum 
ini r. Mr. and Mrs Claranee Nel- 
i>n will -peml the *umni<-r in Cle 

Inline, visiting with Mrs. N«’ lson's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ted White 
are at present visiting Mr. White's 

i parents in Grand Falls. Then- 
plans for the summer wt-re unde
cided

Supt. and Mrs C. S. Denham 
will remain in Ozona for a few 
weeks. They plan to leave later 
(or a visit in Lubbock.

Mrs. Ruth llill, teacher «if pia 
no, has g««ne to her home in Ken- 
n«dy for the summer. Mrs. A W. | 
Jones, tearher o f speech arts and 
Mrs. II. B. Taniiy, voice teacher, 
will remain in Ozona. Mrs. W N. 
Hannah, teacher of piano, will 
leave thi* week for a vacation and 
visit with relative* in Tennessee

Hugh F. Weaver, dsitrict farm 
debt adjustment supervisor for 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. wit* in Ozona Tuisilay for 
a conference with ranchers and 
local representative* of financing 
companies with u view to assist
ing. if needed, in adjusting «i«-M* 
ot producer*.

The debt adjustment servic is 
a purely adv isory service r« inb r
ed hy the government, which i* 
seeking to organize local commit* 
«e- to carry on this servi««- at 

close range. Houston Smith, Ozo
ne attorney, wa- named hy Mr. 
Weaver as chairman «*t a local 

i committee t«> render any -uch as
sistance needed in this county.

Miss Tilory And 
Herbert Kittle 

Wed In Angelo
Music Teacher, Former 

Ozonan To Live In 
Hamilton

Miss F.lftatx-I Tilory. |.ublu 
school music teacher in the Ozona 
schools the l:.*t threi years, and 
Herbert Kittle, former Ozonan. 
now of Hamilton. Texas, were 
married Saturday morning in San 
Angelo at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs K. S. Briant.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed hy the R«-v Rodney 
Gibson, pastor of the First U. S 

I A. Presbyterian Church, in the 
presence of relatives and a few 
close friends of the couple. Room* 
o f the Briant horn«’ were decorated 
with a profusion o f summer blos- 
some, pink roses and sweet peas 
predominating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr* 
A W. Tilory of Lubbock. Mr. Kit
tle is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. J 
Kittle o f Ototia, an«l for the last 
two years has been connect«® 
with the Central Freight Lines of 
Hamilton. The couple left immed
iately after the ceremony on a 
wadding trip to San Antonio, Dal
las arul other |x>ints in the stat«-. 
after which they will be at horn« 
in Hamilton. Mrs William Chilton 
ot Comanche and Mrs. Coralie 
Meinecke of Ozona, sister of th« 
groom, were present for the rit«'» 
Miss Dixie Davidson of Ozona was 
also present.

SON TO F II. P4 U H

Mr. ar.il Mrs. Buck Pyle of Fort 
Stockton are the parent* of a son 
born last Friday in a San Antonio 
hospital. The newcomer has lx-«-n 
named F. B. Pyle, Jr. Mrs. Pyle 
is the former Miss l^iuise Coates 
of Ozona, the daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs. Collins Coates of Fort Stock- 
ton. former Ozona residents The 
new baby is the second grandchild 
of Mrs \V. F. Coates, pioneer Ozo
na resident.

------------o----------- -
Mrs. Hillery Phillips and dau

ghter, Benny Gail, returne«! yes
terday from a visit with relatives 
in Sterling City.

More Work Slated 
For Highway In 

Crockett County
Let Contract June 4 For 

Seal Coat On 
17.6 Mile»

Third O f Acreage  
Signed For Range 

Saving Inspected
Grazing Capacity Av

erages 60 Units In 
Area Examined

Rang«- inspectors under the 
Agriculture Conservation p r o- 
gram hav«- covered approximately 
one-third of the Crockett t ounty 
acreage signed up for participa
tion m the program, it was an- 
noun«« <1 this vv«« k by t ounty 
\g« at C J Van /.¡«ndt.

A total of 484,408 acres have 
lx-« n inspected on 40 ranches 
scatt«-r«d over the county, th«« 
agent said. Inspectors' reports on 
grazing capacity of these ranche* 
and degree o f  infestation of rang«’ 
destroying plants have already 
be* n approved by the county com- 
rnitte» i- » . «*  stated.

An average o! *«'> grazing units 
to the section ha* be« n determin
ed for the half million acres in- 
*|x*cte<!, it wa* reported. Under 
the Cons* i vat i’ -ti program, the al- 
lotment will In (1.50 ¡x-r grazing 
unit, the money to he used in any 
of the various approved range 
practices f«>r improvement o f 
grazing land

New instructions from the state 
committee clarifying certain ques
tion* regarding the program on 
whnh the lo«-al committee wus in 
dould, were received this w«-ek by 
the local office, the county agent 
report*. On the question o f insjiee- 
tion of split ranches, where a 
rancher operates in two or more 
counties, the state committee rul- 
«•d that the ranches must be in- 
s|>e< te<! by the county In which a|>- 
pliration was filed, and that ap
plication must lx* made in the 
county in which a majority o f the 
ranch is located. Where there i* 
a near equal division, the appli
cation shall be filed in the county 
where headquarters are located, 
in order that a rancher might pool 
hi* allotment on two or more 
ranches for use on on«’, the ran« h- 
e* must he operated as a unit, 
stock transferred from one to the 
other, the instruc tions said.

Ranchers participating in the 
program wer«- advised that grub- 
lx-d prickly pear must lx* piled in 
pilis of sufficient size to insure 
rotting of the plants. Such piles 
wire estimated at lietween two 
an«l thr«’«’ f«et in thukn«-** and 
from six to eight feet across. Fin
al approval for payment on clear- 

j ed acreage w ill he withheld i f  the 
|x*ar «loes not appear to Iw dying.

! Grubbed ix’.’ir must not tie placed 
! in draws or washes.

Both types of cedar, red and 
white ce*lar, must lie rl«*ared from 
land for approval of clearing 
w«uk, the committee ruled. Meth- 

j oil of disjxisal of cedar is left to 
• lh< discretion of ranchers, with 
¡ burning barred.

There have been a total of 12fi 
rancher* making application for 
participation in the program in 

! this county, with approximately 
I.r,oo.ooci acres represented.

\\ E Friend. Jr . T. A  Kincaid. 
Jr., are Crockett County insjx-ct- 
->rs. T  A Kincaid, Sr., president 
of the local committee is a mem- 
in r of the state committee, rep
resenting this region.

Asphalt seal coat is to he appli
ed on 17.ti miles of Crockett Coun
ty highways under a contract to 
he awarded by the State Highway 
Department at Austin on Friday, 
June 4 Notice to contractor* of 
the proposed construction project 
is lx*mg advertised in this week’s 
issue of The Stockman.

Three and four-tenths miles of 
the finish surfacing is to be done 
on Highway 27 from the east end 
of the Peco* River bridge toward 
Ozona and from a point 15 mile* 
north o f Ozona to Barnhart.

Mi»» Townsend Wed» 
Travi* Doggett I n 
Ceremony Saturday

Mis* Rena Beli Townsend h<- 
camc the bride nf Travi* Doggctt 
at n ceremony performed at 8 o'
clock Saturday evening at the 
Baptist parsonage by the pastor. 
Rev Ira V Garrison.

The bride has been employed at 
the local exchange of th«* San An
gelo Telephone Co. for several 
year*. Mr. Doggett is employ«»] on 
the Wayne West ranch.

Mrs. Doggett will be compli
mented with a tea and miscellane- 
oua shower Friday afternoon at 
the home o f Mr*. A. C. Hoover. 
Ho*te*|ies for the a ffa ir  will be 
Mr*. Hoover, Mr*. A. E. Deland. 
Mr*. L. B. Townsend. Mr*. Ben 
Butler, and Mr*. John Bowen.
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nereM>ary, busim-ss funriion. but. hii„UN|, Z  
n»d the proper fkdd f.«r rr,3| |ankin,,
operations. *•

The rommerrial hank mak. .f short-
term, or seasonal duration, t. , , nim.n't
business activities whose f;, ,, ,u lf(
sufficient within a Npts ilio! p. r, ,h(
ban. The daily maturing of i ind 
new deposits—nor mail t bn,, t , vh
to meet the daily requirement-. M(j
to make fre>h loans.

In addilion to commercial 
uoids conservative securities i. . ,
fig cash on established exrh; , lt
requires that the collateral ,r«i , i„
equally marketable.
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Here You Are, 

Madam!

Something For thè Summer Meals!

Nature - i vniitderate of man in thè Spring and 
Bumtner She whet» hi* iaded appetite with tempi 
ir.g new iresti fruita and vegetatile* and forti 
manulai turer* cooperate with new ereation* in 
ranneil ! >d* M » ci>"P<r»te « i th  all in brtnging
V i i bini e «eiretion* in ali that's nrs ami *»>*

T V

ì

Mis* Krnnres M. Laughlm, twenty* i L 
one, assistant dean of women aA Sh lJ  L 
University of Pittsburgh, ts one of 
the youngest dean* in American cob 
lege* Two year* ago, a leader in I L 
many carapua activities, *he waa|1 
Alma Mater Queen. She has charge 
of the women'* placement bureau 
and women * fraternities.

FLOWERS GROCERY
“We Go The Limit to Ple«*eM

rtw first wsratnc of ryr drain 
■heuld be lakrn *»r, let lead, 
Il N nalarr« aa* of naming vnu 
Ihal roar rrr« lord allenUan 
■l ow <hn«M rtinttilt with u<*

[OTIS L FARRIS]
o r  i m u  i mis i a in-in i w  

|J W lte>ar*rs'd Inal sww

Announcing

Early Closing
Faifective June 1, The Firms Below 

Close Each Day At

$  p . m .

In onlfi to |»unnit employes to enjoy th< 

lonkfer free evenings during the summer m oiit - : 
(iersignetl stores have agreed to euose each afn 
o’clock, starting June 1 and continuing throuv 
mer months. .

This plan has been followed the past two >-i ' ;i’ ‘
we believe has been satisfactory to our custom» 
benefit to employes.

Karly closinK does not mean that customers «; 
what they need after closinK hours. C’ustomer> 
ved any time of the day or night, as at preset
gencies. All that is necessary is to telephone tl 
ment or any employe and your wants will he

However, we ask that our customers c o o p e r a t «  

itiK after-hours shopping necessary in as few in 
possible. We will appreciate your efforts to do > 'y  

piriK during regular businesshours as far as por--

Joe Oberkamof
Furniture, Hardware, Plumbing

Ozona Hardware Co.
M. Wilkinson, Mgr.

West Texas Lumber Co.
J. H. Miller, Mgr.
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u n r r i  i roN  is

, tt letón entertain-1 
• , hit. at tu r homeMr*

1- ' ' i, v itti four (a
amt guests pre-

I of n ■ “
St Mr* 1

Kincaid. Jr., to ld 
i , « tub and Mi#* 

I i/li for thi*
‘M Mat-hall Montgom- 

I Mi » C lan « ! .
■ ■ 11 h i ttvhi nt wore 

1 all. Mrs. Jack
; : n.lv. Mrs. Sher-
'  ' la i . Short. Mrs

Jr.. Mrs. Wei- 
t. is.ntl C’ luyton. 

Miss Mildred 
Kirby, and Mrs.

V  I i :\ T K K T \ lNS

\ ith conu'lini n - ! 
tUiiiy.r " ith a | 

morning at 
Wayne West. ¡ 

■ ed her club and 
Mr*. .I"e Sel 

I laid high si ore
Mi - •) O. I ais by.

Mis* Hung» r 
Mi s. Pierce. Mrs. ! 

ne August.ne. 
Mis It. L ; 

I le Magi lutein, 
Mr Dempster 

yi '.all Moiitgoin-
\! Montgomery.

M i • W at. 
s; » V l l lpaugh  

\, . Mi s. Welton
W E. Friend. Jr.

Mr* Hoy llen-
■ i a> lor. M n
Mrs. limmy 

¡i II. Carden, Mrs. 
on, Mrs. T. A. 

Mi- Align W'll-

' Blacksmith 3 60
Fireman (asphalt plant) 3.60 
Mechanic 3.00

I Compreaaor Ctjierator 3.00
i ’ uni|t Ojierator $.60

• S|in adei Box Operator 3 00
Truck I (river (1 1 - toils

A less I 2.80
Flagman 2.80
I nskilled Laborer 2.40
Watchman 2.40
W ater Hoy 2 00

Overtime and legal holiday work 
, shall be paid for at the regular 
i governing rates.

Plans and specifications ava.i* 
abb at the office of K. E I*itt- 
niam . Ke.-ideut Engineer, Orona, 
Texas, and State Highway Depart*

, ment, Austin. I ’sual rights reaerv*
2t

----------- o - ........—
POSTED: All my taints in Crock

ett County Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespaaaing 
will be vigorously prosecuted. 
BELT COUCH. 8 1-37

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
business

Siun Baugh and Walter Roach must be nn-at athletes »hen they can grab the newspaper headlines In competition with such lovely spuru corn» 
petiters as these four on the Horned Krug campus Let the girl allUetes of T  C V rule In sports for a day! And what rulers' Ready for a bit ut 
tennis L Mrs Kenneth Vaughan, Junior, from Fort Worth. And who woudnt relish a round of golf with Miss Betty Trammell, a Fort Worth 
freshc.m. Even the golf ball should enjoy its lowly rule! Archery dates back to ancient times but Miss Billy Stocker supplies the modem touch. 
She U .1 sophomore from Pasadena, Calif And a real pip" Is Misa KaUieruie Pipkin. Fort Worth Junior, poised fur a plunge Ui T  C U s 
»wlouulng pooL )  “  — ’ ____________________________________

}
I

I
k|ijjj 1 W M  WES1
» M I H I  \l' < I I  It

t has h iIc m  to 
|! ib lit ll'-l
l  Mi- •!■"
»  pr • ■ Mi
u vv and Mi -
lj The other

J II Miller.
■ ■ ■ g"ii.■ ry. Mrs. J. 
h Mrs. W' K.

£ I., i i.ay *. Ml -
t, ■ Mi Early Bag-
I V  rtb and Mr-

tt Tut • •

111 \\ 1.«M l v  DOSI s 
VI III I I I I SI PPF.K

Mr. and Mr Jimmi« 11 
enti i tamed with a butt, t • «m 
Sunday evening at the lb • -I <'■ ■ 
na, honoring Jake 5 .>ung and Mi 
Hester Hunger, who wen mar 
ned Tuesday morning Hurst- pre 
sent were Mr. ¡o 1 Mr- I- II n 
derson. Mr. and Mr- SI ■ rn an 
Taylor. Mr. and Mi T  • N rtb. 
Ad Harviek. 1.1 B Mi- W • 
Augustine. Mr and M * be Ad 
am*. Mr and Mr- Il d t I..;. * n 
Mr. and Mr*. J o r H It, M I " '  
ie Davidson. Mi. an Mi M< 'vin 
Brown. .1 H Hurk. ■ : lnl-a 
( )kla . and tin h ' '

■ — - '—  o - - -
P \ i m  I OK IIHIDi:

Mr* Mnrbury Mori -on. Mi 
• T. A. Kim a i Jt . an ; M 1 M 

W • ' • •
night W ith  t l i r i e  ta b  - ■ ‘ -I b o d g '  
at t in hollo " I  Mi .'‘I ' l l  ; h n
oritig Mi * lb tei H u 1 v ! ' 
rame the bride oí Jake Toung

Carbon paper at the Stockman
office.

------------o————
( (IN IK  M Tt IKS' NOTH E 

OF TEN \s
II It . I lW \* ( ONSI HI < T ION

Smiled propo-als foi construct
ing IT (129 miles o f  Axphult Seal 
C it from the east end of the 
I'.. Itivei Bridge. East 3.418
miles and from IT miles North oí i 
11 .na t.i the Irion < "tinty line end ; 
in Ili the Crockett County line to 
Barn!-.o ' ..ti Highway No. 37 t ' 
111.', i i - \. i . I by t 'out I'ol 1 10-8-1 . 
I12-2A14A1. in Croikett \ Irion :

County, will be received at thi 
State Highway I »> purtment, Au- 
tin. until 9:00 A M . June l 1937 
and then publicly ojiened and 
read

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions 
concerning prevailing and mini
mum wage rates and hours of eni 
ploy ment included in the propo
sals m compliance with House Bill 
No. TI " f  tl 13rd l.egj-lat ure of 
the State of Texas, and Hou-e Hill 
N ■ 115 of th« I Ith l egislature of 
the State -f Texas The prevailing 
wage rate- listed below shall ap
ply as minimum wage rates on

this project.
Prevailing Mini-

mum P ,r Diem
Title of “ Labor- Wage ■ Based on
er" “ Workman”  Eight ■8» Hour
or “ Mechanic”  Working Day 1

Shovel Operator C 1.“
(Tam Operator 6 IMI
Powder Man 4.00
tTu il in  operato) 3.fit
Kollei Operato! 3.(10
Distributor Operator S 60
Traetoi Operator 3 60
Blade Operator 3 fin
Broom operator 3 fio
Truck Drivei mver 11 * t«*n )
An Hammer Operator 3. tit)

NOTICE O F

R EW ARD

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty jiarties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Croikett County —  except 
that no officer o f  Crockett 
( unty may claim th* re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

AMONO
TRUCK

■  » 1  I  V i  ~ í  > 1 ^  T u .-.MV M'
" M i l l  a l l . '  M -

prizes, t it i l l i*  present v*. >. d 
l.ouize Henderson. M 
Montgonn
Mrs. Clay \d.mi M "  !
Friend, Ji , M tt
tine. Mr< .1. U . N 1 'i 11 v
I lav 1' -o' a ! Ml- il ■ I b ‘i 'U I 
son.

YEARS AHEAD IN STYLE ! 
MILES AHEAD IN VALUE!

Ml 1 M olli -1 i III Kl II
Eugene Slatei Min i-t «r
( •lipilar ol M-i v ice*

Sundi 8 1 9 ; !5 ;. Ill
M' liiii'.- V\ ir-h : ! i ;on ., n¡
Even. ng tt di'si) ■ 1 * : 15 J>. ni
Mid W ek Servi' • Wednesday
no p m.
Y d  nid •i*. tid* are cor

(Hally m\it‘ d I "  worship with this 
congregation It i* our di -ire that 
you may r<re.vi ' help. hope, 
and  cn  > u i  u g e l l i*11 : t rum 
serv.ee t '"ine and vvorsiiij

ev cry 
vv ¡til

d.,

CMC FOR
ex tr a
VALUE"

® Toi' k I . rrt by tb. thnuaandt 
*!• pn.lin* Ih.t to Ml CMC «ruck» 
u to »il'nir» (hair advant •<! atraanv- 
•'yl* and xcluaiv* "dual-tona” 
inlor daai»n lo critically inapact 
than) i. know that thay hava 

**n* '1 'ialily fratlira» that aa- 
'ur* m,P' -I parformanra, graatar 
•P»ndal.i 1 it >- arid incraaaad acon- 

or" ' l « . i t („  p,ov,  CiMC a«tra 
** u* *'* *"»»• for Ib. aaking.

** 1 '• our own t MAC.
• ••I ovoilobl# rotot

q u a l i t y  a t  p r i c e s  
10WER THAN a v k r a o i

general motors 
Trucks (.TRAILERS

c w. TALIAFERRO  
GARAGE

‘ »ZONA. TEXAS 

PHONE 9

G R V N D M A  C M S  M N

Mrs. Rose A. Caban, known to her 
fellow students at Teachers college 
at Columbia university ns the col
lege grandmother,'' who has re
ceived a master of arts degree She 
received her bachelor of science de
gree In 1931, end says she will con
tinue her studies "because there s 
•o much to learn." Mrs. Cahan is 
the mother of a son and daughter.

i

OLDSMOBILE
North Motor Co.

Y I-.AH after year, Oldsmobile 
sets the style. Today’s Olds- 

mobtle is again the undisputed 
Style Leader. Its apjwarance is 
fresh, snappy and unmistakably 
distinctive! And just as it is 
years ahead in style, Oldsmobile 
is miles ahead in value—a quality 
car all through. Its features in
clude everything a modern, fine 
car should have. Its performance 
is lively, smooth and safe be
yond comparison. Its price is 
but a little above the lowest, 
and its operating costs are right 
down at the minimum. Take a 
trial drive in a style-leading, fast
stepping. smooth running Olds
mobile and see for yourse lf l

"T H E CAR THAT 
HAS EVERYTHING

OZONA
TEXAS

V
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Six Proposed Amendments To Texas 
Constitution Submitted To Voters

Special Election Set For Au«u»t 23 
To Pa»* On Proposal*

H »n d en bu rg  Blast Inqu iry  H ears Vt itnesses

Hot
Il J II. N». - I  

si: j o i n  i Kt M il  l
ing it i  Amendment

tnovvft hü Section 20 
111 imwidtn* that

iat

I ION

Tevt

CXpi uf such publi-
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true
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Efforts t. determine the exact cause f the Zeppelin lllndcnburg disaster which cost the lives of 35 persons 
I , ■ g made by the aeronaut! * I irr.iu of the Department of Commerce Meeting at Lukehurst, N. J.,

scene of the tragedy, the committee 
air station, who witnessed the expl. >

is a
ion.

eon swearing in Cotndr. Charles S. Hoscndahl, commandant of tlie

1«

ut:

tax

mutiliti funds

orp 
I |»r 
I re 
for 
ul>> 
¡„rt

«ration o f hanking bod- 
ovide for the suiK-rvi«,-
pulation o f  same ; pro- 
all of the capital stork 
liheil and puiil for be

cr i sued; restricting
rporations from doing 
isim-ss; restricting f o r 

tuiti r< in Texas
lievt-r be 1er » than five (5>
during the nine (9 ! years

liately preci ding the ap|di-
i for such assistance anti
luously for *>ne year inimetl-

ing

IT R D BY
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vet in 
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unless
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bmit for 
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¡all not la
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plan sub- 
Elections 

to time to 
nd plan or 
i said tax 
Miad law»

' RF 
LEGISLATU 
OF TEXAS:

Section I That Sec 
't id e  XVI, of the Coil 
Texas, be amended so 
after read as follows:

“Section 16. The 
shall by general laws, autl 
the incorporation o f  corj 
In dies with hanking and di-> 
mg priMlcges. and shall pr 
for a sy -tern of State superv 
regulation and control of 
bodies which will adequately 

. t and -e. ure the depositor! 
creditors thereof.

■'.No »uch corporal, body 
he chartered until ull of the au- 
!l.oi./,,t capital stock has !>een 
subscribed and paid for in full iti 

| cash Such body corporate shall 
i t hi- authorized to engage in 
h i - . tie-' at more than one plac. 

which shall he designated in it ' 
charter.

"N o  foreign corporation, othei 
ihan tlm national banks of the 
I'liited States, shall lie permitted 
to , xercise hanking or dis< "unting 
privileges in thi St.d«.'"

Sec. 1!. The foregoing 
meat to the Constitution 
submitted to a vote o 
tied electors of this 
election to lie held thr 
State on the fourtli 
August. 1!»37 At this

a\e
th

tl

ui h applicati 
i Al the leg !

authority 
( inverniti1 nt
ina m

blin

published a
-.titution f.

rt qui red by the ('< 
Amendments the

n-

,1 aid fo 
; provi.
nuestioug for «n eiection on thè 

of a.lc.ption or rejection o f such 
am.ndtii.iit an.l ntaktng an apprn- 
priatioti ther . fo r ; providing for 
thè proc lama 1i* *n .imi puhltcaMon 
thèreai and )>r. «cribing thè forni 
..f ballot.

RI IT KESOI.VEI» BV THE  
! Et.lSI A I l iti OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Se- • on 1 Th.'.t A r t ide  III of
t i r  < ois'itution of thè State of 
Texas. „ «  amended. he amended

4. The *um of Nine Thou 
»and Dollar- . f*.MMKG, or so mud: 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f an> 
funds in th, Treasury o f  the 
St;;*,, i ,t otherwise appropriateli, 
to pay the eltp» Uses of such puh- 
li, ation and election.

The above i» a t 'ue end correct
copy

Edward Clark,
Secretary o f  State.

pr..|
tid .

In a<1d llg tiler* t<> tt S'.. tion to be State of T f
known Article 51 which shall i Section to
frinì «i"4 follows: i .Mil. W'l u* h

"Stn tion M e. Thr Legist .dure 1 .egi»la' u rt*
shall 1lave the J.ower by G*■lierai Í to provide.
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o pro\ ole. under 
. an.) regulation.« 
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ring
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e fol

"Uni) “ For the amendment of Sec lion
M» to »A,ito Ir \\ 1 ,.f tile CurÎütt-

mend-, tut ion c.! the State tif Texas, |»r¿
if thf vid in k 1ior the amount of the tìt*

of stock-holders in Stat**

uvru.Nt. Th o*«* voters opposing naid
¿vine ndnr. nt "hall write, or iÌMVU

mena printed. on their ballots the fol
rmi èli :I low ínjr wort!» :
• Foi *'A KHIin st the a me miment of Sec -

istltu- tion Iti of Arti, if  .XVI of the »’on*
ounty 'tlîUtiolU of the Stale of T* XHH,
n ma> pt NV HÌ1I • th* ■ » » » ■ »  of the
it*r»*in liability of stock holders in State
ta veí» bank* M

uct ioti Sut'. 3 The Governor of th«-
ce o f bonds’"; 
i  »uid amend- 
have printed

lots
am

the
ndm
ding

i* ndm*nt to )
pr-tpit* f
Mini lev y

rtrver b* a*-
conatriK

than itn | S*H. ?
iur, and pro I State of
to vmrourwffe to I RM tie
if ad valormi ' tion lo r
«’ ythjiH hâve j «ame pu
i discount for |Fonatiti

before thc> ! « nei ero

i the rrturti"* t N«nti 1 $
a majority *»f ■
favor of .**iud ■ ■ 1..

imp «hail b*- I h

may
here
taxe
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b

for
lieu

w o r d s :  
nt to the 
that Hxr- 

road district 
a vote of the 
t a road plan 
•ad and bridge 

the issu-
>nd* 
The i 

Texas 
t he ne

lidi
Jti<

ihe.i
! ,

t T f
i**»,. HM 

as 
•Pt

»»ventor o f the 
» hereby directed 
essary proclama* 
' t on and to have 
s* require.! hy the 
•• r amendments

ini o f  Five Thou-

peti

Iw

Di 1̂ oliar» or »o much
may i>e netes<ary, i*

«•ed out of any
Tre A*ury of the State

»propriated to pay
* <•( such publication

State of Texa» is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for such election, and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and tlie amendment a 
thereto.

Sec 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand ' 1-1,000), « r  so much ther 
a» may he no e»»ary, is hern 
propriated out of any funds c 
State of Texas, not otherwis 
propriated. to pay the exj»eii 
such election.

The above i» a true and cc 
! copy.

EDWARD ( LARK,
Secretary of Stat. 4tc

— • o
II J K N.. 26

HOI " I  JOINT KESOl.i TION
pr qs.sing an amendment to A r 
ticle III o f  the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adopting a new

f
y ap- 
f the 
e up- 
»e of

red

«•n
.ve ue and meet

ird Clark.
>e, retarv of State 4tc

------------a — —— —
S. J K. No. »

A JOINT RE.MOI.rnON 
proposing an amendment to Sec
tion in. Art ide XVI. of the Con-

s. ' tion to ts- known aa Se«-tion 
51-r which shall provide that the 
legislature shall have the power 
to provide, under auch limitations 
and restrirtiona as may be deemed 
by the legislature rx|w*dient for 
assistance to the needy blind over 

i the ag" o f twenty-one i2N  years. 
: and for the paymmt of same not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars ( IS )  )wr 
month each, and providing for 

' payment of such assistance or aid

stance to the needy blind over ' 
the age of twenty-one 21 > years, 
and for the payment of same not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollar» # 1 o 1 
per month p> i person; such assis
tance ,>r aid to be granted only to 
aetual N>na fide citizens of Te\..<; 
provided that no habitual crimin
al and no habitual drunkard and 
no inmate o f  any State supported 
institution, while sui h inmate, 
shall be eligible for such assis
tance to the needy blind over the 
agi o f  twenty-one (21) years;

1! provided, further, that the re 
| quirem. nts for the length of time 
! of actual resident . in T. xa- «hall 
ne\er be les- than five i> > years' 
during the nine !» year* imme.l 
lately preceding the application i 
for assistance to the needy blind 
over tiie age " f  twenty on. '21 
years; and continuously for one 
year immediately preceding such 
application.

"The Legislature shall have th. 
authority to adept from the (iov 
ernment of the Cnited States such 

| financial aid for assistance t,, the 
j needy blind a» that Government 
may o ffe r  not inconsistent with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro- 
v ided.”

Se. 2 The foregoing Const it u , 
tional Amendment shull l.e sub-1 
nutted to a vote of the qualified 
w on !» :

"A G A IN S T  the Amendment to: 
the >tate Constitution providing 
for i.'sistunce to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one >21 
year», not t.• exceed Fifteen D<d 
lar* fir. p<-r month per person, 
and providing for ae.eptance 
front the Government of the I'm  
ted States of Am-rica financial 
aid for such payment.”

if it appears from the returns 
of »aid election that a majority of 

I the votes <«»t are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same s h a l l  
become a part of the State Consti
tution

Sec .1 The Gov ernor of the 
electors of thi" State at a spe, lal 
ele.tion to la1 held throughout th. 
State of Texas on the fourth Mon
day of August, 1937. at which el
ection all voters favoring the pro 
posed Amendment "hall write or 

j have printed on their ballots the 
following word»:

"FOR  the Amendment to the 
| Slate Constitution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind over

\
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VOt*| s 
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^¡ká
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"i »*, 
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bull,

for

ir»!
:> ivj 
' «t

•s: J»; 
'-i« 
•'ti' 
Ui 

lint. 
! 11 
*12)| 
f ati

Those voters opposing said pro- 
l",se.t Amendment shall writ, or 
have printed on their ballots the . 
State o f Texas si.ull ¡»sue tin 
necesary proclamation tor said 
election and "hall have the sam.

th. I Ameni

Am

the age of twenty-one <2I) years 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
• 16) per month per person, and

II. J. It No. 26-A 
HOI SE JOIN I KESOl.i TION

isirg an amendment to A r 
id  o f  the t .institution of the 

xus by adopting a new 
Ik* known as Section 
shall provide that the 
shall have the power 

under such limitations 
. n.l restrictions us may be deemed 
by the 1 eg.-lature . xpe.licnt for 
assistant t<> destitute children 
and f.>r the payment of same ii"t 
to exceed Eight Dollars <4*' for 
..tie child or Twelve Dollars $12' 
for the children of any one fam
ily per month: further providing 
that the l.egi-lature may impose 
-iuh restrictions and regulation» 
as to it may -eem expedient; pro 
tiding that the amount to l.e ex 
pended out of Stale funds in any 
one year for such assistance »hall 
never exceed the sum o f One Mil
lion, L : v * Hundred Thousand Dol
lar» $ l,.-.iMi.ooo' ; and providing 
that tile l.egl'IutUlt »hall have tl • 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of th. I lilted Stat' - I 
nancial aid for assistance to de» 
titute children; providing for an 
election on tiie question o f adop
tion oi rejection of such amend
ment and making an appropria
tion therefor: providing for the 
proclamation a n d  publication 
thereof, and prescribing the form 
of ballot.

RE IT  RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISLATURE <'F THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section I That Article III of 
tiie I'.institution of the State ot 
Texas be amended by adding there 
to a Section to in- known a» Sec 
tion -"»Id. which -hall read as fo l
low » ;

"Section 51.1 Subject to tiie lim 
nations and restrictions herein] 
contained, and such other limita 
tions. restrictions, and regulation* 
as may be provided by law. tin 
Legislature shall have the power 
t" provide for assistante to dcsti 
tute children under the age of four 
tien 14* years; such assistance 
hall not exceed Fight D«dlar- 
{S i  per month for one child nor 

more than Twelve Dollar* '*12 
l«er month for such children of 
..ny one family; provided that th' 
..mount to It- expended for such 

-»i»tAlice out of Stute fund* shall 
■.ever exceed the sum of < Mie Mil 
ion. Five Hundred Thousand Do I 

lar* I I  500.0001 per year The 
legislature may imjs.se residen 

j tial restriction» anti such other 
restrictions, limitations, and regu 
lation* a" to it may seem expedi
ent

"Tile Ia-gi"lature shall have the 
'authority to accept from the Gov 
ernment of the United State* such 
financial as-istanie to destitute 

I children us that Government mu' 
o ffer not Inconsistent with the 
restriction* herein al*ovt provid
ed ”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub-
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Justin 
I rt i" ,|l

a strangely mix-
il ami had ***- 

I legislature’» reg 
brought to u fin- j

. hour» of Sunday
I,. i> prepared to 
it home and *■«*•
. r efforts at th*- 

«inn sc bed u led t»>
fhttraday of this

I>ccifini nothing 
mutual betting 

a his call, but 
n of the usual 

right to submit 
nut prêt lude bis 

provided pro*
, i t peal measure 
■ >ii of other mat- 
1, ury of Abilene. 

, i.pral bill in the 
! hold one- day 

and report the 
floor immediate- 

■ ajre by the house 
o '.  was foreseen.

• will do remained 
llawlinga, shrewd 

1 arrant county, who 
ked action thru- 

ion of the *en- 
. ,| to resume the 
• a s< nate vote. 

\p|i tiion» I p
11« rushed thru 

. , it tees ill the d>

ing hours of the session, further 
complicate! the state's woful fin 
ancia! condition Budget appro 
printouts for the biennium wer. 
hiked approximately Sio.othi.oou 
total, as forecast in this column 
last week. John Redditi, chairman 
of the senate finanii commiUei. 
constant cnnifnrter of the special 
interest’s lobby, which tear- tax 
ution, however, promptly came to 
but with an optimistic «tatement 
that he believed only $5.0on,(M)o 
to $7,ftü0.tMH) additional revenue 
would he nere*.ary de-pite the 
curri nt lo million dollar deficit 
and tile upped appropriations 

DeBerry I» ( onfirmed 
Nomination to Gov Allred of 

Torn DeBerry. former senator 
from lied Hiver, t«> succeed John 
Wallace as member of the board 
of control on Jan. 1. 1»38, w.v 
confirmed by tie - m a t e  lop 
brought out much p*>Iitn ;«| dm u 
sion. Allred's unpre- dented a< 
tion in aubmitting tin and other 
nominations far in advance ut v.i 
caticie« in the office* brought the  
ijuestion on the -i nate floor a ■ t 
whether the governor platini o t 
resign to accept a federal judgi 
ship. This A li i 'd denied, but hi - j 
denial was caretull.v worded, an ! i 
ervetl merely to strengthen the 

growing belief here that I, will | 
quit and take the federal po-t if it , 
is offered him Wild rumor« that 
the deal had fallen thru bei au«i 
the national administration had 
determined to “ puni-h" 1 m « 
nally. junior senator, for his ■ : 
position to the i; ■ ' » .op-
plan were <li «counted lor* I,

T. C. U. Commencement Figures

E L E C T R O L U X
Gas or Kerosene Refrigerators 

Can Be Bought On

Easy Payments

Small Down Payment 

Deliver« Any Ikiv to I mil Home

Balance In Monthly Pavnunt* 

t Ker Three Y i at IVi iod

Roper & Dutch Oven
Gas Ranges

Rex t BANK and RAPID 
\\ A I KB HK \ I Kit-

: On Easy Monthly Payments :

T H E S E  A P P L I A N C E S  T O D A Y

1: < -dilate Our Easy Plan By \\ Inch 

You May Own 'Diem

Joe Oberkampf
irniture—Hardware-Plumbing—Krancho Da* 

Klectrolux Kefrigerator»--Radios

Ranchmen -
Guard Your Flocks 

With Approved

Stock Remedies
We can supply you with all approved and 

t* «ted remedies fly rr|<e!lent». dehorn- 

uig puints. Vereines, worm medtcinc-. -< rew 

worni d<>|ie and other needs. We invite you 

*" get nur prices.

SMITH DRUG CO. Ine.
“The Rexall Store“

that it involves a principle ques
tioned its validity and urged the
governor to strike it down. They 
declared the legislature might de
cide next to forbid grocery stores, 
filling stations or restaurants to 
advert «<• their wares.

<» -- -
Billy Childress, son of Mr. and 

M i Kee Childress, will return to

his home here the end of this 
week from Dallas, where he has 
been a student at Southern Meth
odist University the past session.

Mrs. W J. Grimmer left Friday 
for tier home in Winfield, Iowa,
after a week’s visit with her par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. Charles E. 
Davidson, and family.

cJ£ CftV'rc,
. OJSi'.kWM, 7£%fli 

< Vi j PlNTCiJiS '37
Coi -re:Mivan Fritz I.anh.im oi Fort Worth will deliver the commence

ment addre;s to the Class of 1937 at Texas Clui .tiun University. Exercises 
will be Jield In the open air on the campus nt 8 p m Monday. May 31. 
Tile baccalaureate sermon will bo preached Sunday May 30. by Kev H C. 
Snodyrnv pastor of the First Christian Church of Amarillo Joe Hccder 
of Colorado Texas. Is president of the T. C. U class ol 37

" •' per« -ha! relationship with ’ her I I Desj e , liait
Roosevelt an t Join Garner. They r i,,rt 1. • a' <> , Wal* >•
[minted out ( uni ally bo« ot’poaed Woodul. w lai piloted it e r - « du 
tin pi. alt-nt vigorously on the tion thru t!>
NHA. tin* St. I awn nc ■ wat rvvav failed to vote on it 
treaty and other mensures — and 
remained one of the mud influ- 
» nt i h I aditi ni ti at, on senator» in 
Washington

Adv* 11 ■ trvtr R II Ce d

tion thru t! « -omit-, the In a-e 
to Vote on it.

\ et. t n Denial B IG

If T. X s 
•'■n o|*|n it . 
t to -tate ;!a '! 
tract itn'us'nal 
i*t i l  a . a  it v>

Fint i pi-
are which »

i tri i. ; > *i 
V. I", h Biga. Ça 

ici a its t ! : t

be

of On -iliy tins* 
■I i - i -ilii* dentists 
tg -n nevsj attera. 
! o.v.-; O drew prr- 
G.v.  A ! ! * d wu l d  
t ttltioiia! ground*. 
i’ i + m  and other» 
v<i it on iD'f* ginuiul

f t  who know
^  z iu / f/ i/ v  n n t l  L «> f f# P

know the kigk  
quality and better value to be 

had in the doubU-tettcd— double-action 
K C Baking Powder.
It produce» delicioua bakings of fine texture and 
large volume.

M tk la g  t s l  Bakina BawOar — ■•Ban N f a n M a a  ai 
Ba»ar« Ck taU ti at Natkaaal BapotatlM. Always M b  

That taaaraa

Women who want the best, demand the

Economic«! and Efficient

I V v Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

tS ounces for l i e
You can also buy

A full 10 ounce can for lO s  
I f  ounce can for I f  e

run B A C K  -  M O  S L A C K  r i L L I M O

Have RnaaivaO

THE COOK’S BOOK
You ran get b copy o f thie hnutifullr iHuefretod b oo l 

• full o f p r««tnsl. teaiwi rtsipst that will plena# fftt. 
Mail the certib,ate from a con of E  C  Baking Powdae 
null your name sod addimt end you» copy will be OBI 
postage paid.

M 4 » u  JAQ U tt MFC. CO .Wyi.C .a^ 
e a lC A O O ,  l U I M S M

M ILLIO N S O F POUNDS H A V E BEEN  
J  U SED  BY O U R G O VERN M EN T

K  ** .»,4 • l..

GET A BETTER USED CAR 
2^ LESS MONEY
CHEVROLET DEALER/W

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
I 9M

1 ,160 ,231
p»optt bought uMd coi« 
from CHovrolof doolon

ten
1,425,209

pooplo bought u t,3 ton 
from Chortokl doolon 

io tbo Unitoti Stoto,
“  V

tesa
2,019,839

pooMo bought utoU tan  
bom ChovroUt ttooion 

U tbo Unitoti Stufo,
" N r

i < h kn Bui.i: i d m  « k

USID CABS 
WITH TMI OK THAT COUNTS

Two 1935 CHEVROLET MASTER

COUPES. In splendid condition and 
real bargains at the price. ^
Hacked by an “< >K” that 
counts. Each 440

In good mndition Motor in 
tire» A money »aving buy o 
fine »hupt- Good tin-*
A monti -¡iving Imv J 9 7 C  
at only J

1931 f HKVBOI.KT SKDAN

Dt.ll LORD ( i n i  H Body

Another i-xnmple of 
Chevrolet »lamina $ 
It’» well worth 125

and upholstery look» good.

«.odd (iiiint Tire» »how little

ed. A genuine ’»a- pleut flit

wear Thoroughly re
conditioned. A gen $ 
uine bargain for only 340

m u DODGK l*l< h i r
For the ranch car, you will 
not find a greater Imrgain 
Still in good condition 
and priced to »ell f  
at only

I»35 ( IIKVROI.ET TRI < K

225
Another »plendid buy 
for a good »ervit able $ 
truck for only 350

m :i  FORD ( o  \i M

that ha» Invìi well 
treated and in good $ 
condii on. A real buy

A car

265

1930 t HK\ ItOI.FT C’Ot l*K -

The year- have not dealt loti 
har hly with it. There 
La -'ill plenty of good $ l y H  
xervice for only afcts

Two 1936 CHEVROLET COUPES

cars withWith l)oxes. Serviceable 
tfood tires and in A1 con
dition. Take your pick at, 
each

$450

L L  M A K E S  * A L L  M O D E L S  • U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

North Motor CO* Ozono,
Texas

■

/
tr
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t h :: o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Early Day Editor 
Of “Ozona Kicker”

Is Visitor Here

University o f Texes Three Million Doller 
Administretion-Librery Building Completed

Garrisons To Waco, 
Fort Worth; Rev. J. A. 
Kidd Preaches Sunday

t " U {s 1,a y , May
1*

Tom Buckner, publisher of the 
San Marcos Pally News ‘n
Weekly Record, and for »event 
year-t edtior of the “Ozona Kick 
er", early day predeceasor of the 
Ozona Stockman, with Mrs Buck 
ner. visited a number of old 
friend» here last week

Mr Buckner served ..* e.lit■ r 
of the old “Kicker” when that 
lusty publication was under the 
direction of Claude Hudspeth 
some thirty five years a«o. Mr 
anti Mr> Buckner were pleasant 
callers at the Stockman office tin 
their v; ' it here They alau looked 
up a number of the old timer* 
friends of thirty five years ago. 
who are

“ TtM> i
left,” Mr Hue 
hf ran over tl

%'loW

¿TAiNtu G lass
WINDOW IN H fW  
* a B U I L D I N G -  « a 
REMOVED (ROM

A a O l d  m a i n a a
B U I L D I N G

‘Below  R fg h t

O r n a m e n t a l
H'ERlMCE IN  
FRONT OF MAIN 
ENTRANCE TO
« a » TÍEW . a a 

B U IL D IN G

II Jiving 
of the timers art 

er commented as 
list of earl) day 
re X L  ami M rs

B
ibi irait

II I O i I’ NF l M OM  '

Mr

I in
i

«nd familv h

<;k o w - ntisH i u l ' k T o i : -

111 i  ? O i aro Í ",
atra!« tfei* S(»ring by Jim F.«t

erdny wu- exhibit

fard fi- fear«. * tirroi* art h!**> t»- j
ir»if grown 1 u  \;Fi« i ’atrirk gardeu,
a!< ng Mith th* u«ual run o f vege j
tab!«a attrfnj/ cd m this climate 

... . —

Rev. Ira V Garrison, pastor of 
the Baptist Church here, with his 
two daughters. Misses Joyce ami 
Dorothy Nell, left this morning 

I for Medina, where they will at
tend a church homecoming Sun 

; day. From Medina thev will K(, to 
" a c o  to join Mrs. Garrison, who 
went to 'Vaco last week to attend 

I funeral services for her aunt. 
Mrs A Nederer. Mrs. Nederer 
died Friday morning ami was bur 

! ieti Sunday afternoon.
From Waco, Rev Garrison will 

go to Fort Worth to attend an 
evangelistic conference in session 

, t here next w eek. Rev. J A Kidd of 
Alpine, district missionary for th. 
I’ecos-El I'as.i district, will fill 
the pulpit of the local church next 
Sunday. Rev. Garrison will return 
the end of next week and will con 
duct regular services the follow
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Childress 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Childress and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson at 
tended funeral si rvices in San 
Vngelo yesterday for Frank I 
llariis, who din! in a San Angel«, 
hospital Tuesday night.

o-------------
Bob Center Murchison. *mi ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murchison o f  
Fort Stockton, arrived by Ini • >.« 
t* rday for a visit with his grand
mother, Mrs. Marv Comer.

Ï •' Jure I« ?  
the f 11 ,• I,,, . i 0I>1).
taclewar. n th ‘ *tyi*

known, ™8f il

1 u<"  " i  rtiA\Ks

, ' V' ,h'8 muBcof
i  U t 'e. i..t|, n to o ^
'lends ,i|fhout tin,

Ixore ndn,‘ "
th. * «*■ '1 the i>c#i
' "ur -vile and m..tk,r

i! J,"l|it> and d 

just
i' M, a ten-day bus;n»M 

Houston h„,i „.h», . .
trai a, s .p r‘ \ 1 ' m"AUI I »

' V ï *«ThTïTnTP
'• I & V M.

G
• y night ib 

V  vi 'le. I ¡ns JuBf ;

Ri »RI R i 'I \s**IE , 0>
^upei Ambulane» y 

'.¡u Angelo. Tesa 
R1 11*4 l'.iv , r N

Hémorragie

Septicemia

Bacterin

I l \t MM »N Fi»K 
BRIDE OF "F F K

Mr h rank M Mullan. Mrs <
F I>av 1» n Jr . and Ml'S 1*IV . 
David snn entertained with a lun
ch»' ' honoring Mr*« Hester Bun 
,r r  Thu- day I <m Mia* Hunger 

.-nr- 1 with a ylf» Mrs 
Boyd Clacton held high score and 
M1* J 0  l.u*bv. »ecoitd high. The 
I he r guest* w * re Miss Wayne 

A . *• : . Mr* D K M. Mullan. 
Mr* .! tt N >rth. Mrs Jake Short. I 
Mrs Ma*«ie Meat, Mrs "  l 
F- * • Mr* Martiury '1 rn
•on Mrs T. A Kincaid. J r . Mr* 
Me Hr,-»n. Mrs Clay Adams 
Mr Kvart White. Mr la well j 
1. t- Mrs Bryan V . Donald, j
Mrs J « M-ntgomery. Mrs Max 
Schne.-roann. Mr* J*» Oberkampf. 
Mr« V*hb> Mr Mullan Mr» Sher 
man Taylor. Mrs H ij Tandy 
Luncheon gue«t* «ere Mrs W I' 
Seahorn, Mrs Jimmy Blaylock 
M .« F.iitahel T, rs and M - 
M, ra Bishop

■—  —  „

Mike Friend, who ranches ne..r 
Sheffield, »topped ¡n Oz.na ¡* f.w 
hour* yesterday n h,- w . bu * 
to the ranch from San Angelo.

With only a few minor detail» yet U> b* attended to, the new unit of the Adnuni»tration-Library 
Building of The L’nivertlty of Texas, located in the center of the ma n campu* at Austin, Is ready for 
occupancy. The cost of the two unit» eompri»ing the impo»ing structure, including fixture» and furnl- 
lure. totaled approximately three million dollar* Not a penny of this sum came from the taxpayer».

From an architectural »tandpoint, the tower, SOS feet high, with its 2k book-»tack »tone*, ii It» out- 
■tanding feature. It» higher elevation cau»e» It to rise several feet above the Capitol dome. In addition 
tr book »tack», it* »pace will be devoted to office» for a number of member« ol the faculty.

The new unit of th* building contain» the office» of the prondcnt, registrar, auditor, comptroller, 
librarian, and dean of the College of Art» and Science». Among the many attractive features aro two 
room», exposed on three »ide*. and entirely glass-enclosed f'.r pleasure reading.

gtudefiU who attend the 19ST lummer »c»»ion vri’.l he the first to have opportunity to use tha 
building In It* completed form.

I

W. E. W m I*, Who Sail From San Francisco 
June 10 For Trip Around The World, Are 

Honored By Friends At Farewell Dinner
Mr and Mr* Scott Peter* com 

plimcnted Mr and Mrs W. F 
West with a barbecue dinner :r. 
their garden Tuesday night Mr 
ami Mr* W.-«t art- -ailing Jum 
10 from San Francisco on a Uri| 
around the 'rrld or the 'A»aniii 
Mar.-r''

A replica of 
cake, was the 
out-door table 
a mirror and 
surrounded th. 
also sailed th, 
plane* and 
The plates. t< 
sign.

'■ter the dinner the gue-ts told

the liner, made in 
■ cider pie.. i th.

The “ocean” was 
ither smaller craft 
- liner Small boat.« 
fish pond with air 

wh ?.i>-r- above it 
had a nautical de-

•torie* of pioneer days and engag
ed in general conservation. Mr 
and Mrs West were presented 
with etiv.loje* from the other 
gut-«!« marked with location of 
th.-ir itinerary and dates when 
th.y are t. be opened on the com
ic trip Mr and Mr«. IVters gave 

■-.«m each a leather toilet case 
Tho-e present for the dinner 

w • re Mr amt Mr- "  R Baggett,

deraon. Mr and Mrs. S. M Har- 
vick, Mr and Mrs John Young. 
Dr. and Mr*. J A Fuss.II. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mr. and 
Mr*. 1‘aul Ferner. Mr and Mrs. 
N. W Graham. Mr and Mr*. C. j 
C. Montgomery. Mr anil Mrs.1 
Jones Miller. Mr and Mrs la?e 
Childress. Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Jr. Mr and Mrs Lie 
well Littleton, Mr. and Mrs Rol 
Miller, Mr and Mrs. Joe Obe 
k.-tmpf. Mr ami Mrs. Musste West.I 
'Ii and Mr« Wayne West, Mr 1 
and Mrs Ira Carson. Flea* Child- 
ares*. Jr.. F J. Jarrett, Del Rio,

Highest immunising valu. ■ • g ¡ui.-k
and long lasting immuin’y \ .• ntatixe
treatment.

A I X ) ------

ANTHRAX BAt 1 i litN 

KERATITIS It At Tl IN 

BLACKLEG AGGRI H»N

All kinds Stock Rented ie- I It Repellent»

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. RAPE. Prop. -Ju-a n Little Reiter Service"

Mr ami Mrs. Early Baggett. Mr „  „ ... ,, ... _ ... .. . . .  ,, ., ,, . Houston Smith, Mrs "  E Smith,and Mr.* Mom ••«• Baggett, Mr. and , .. ,, ... ,, ..
vi.. ..i........... i ...».......... vi., Mrs A t . Hoover, Mrs "  F SeaMrs « *ln« y Smith, Judge ami Mrs 
< ha« L Davidson. Mr and Mrs. 
E It Baggett. Mr and Mrs F T 
Robison, Mr and Mrs Paul Hall- 
comb, Mr ami Mrs Floyd Hen

TKLKPHi INF! SKHVK’K

1 >o you have a telephone? If n<»t 
you may be passing* up many 
profitable opportunities. If you 
have a telephone in your home 
or office you will U* surprised 
at the time you can save. Scores 
of people find telephone service 
most valuable.

Have a telephone installed today

The San Angelo Telephone Company

I 'n  satire Is On!
One Month to do

horn, Mrs S B. Phillip*. Mrs L 
C Bernavs, Mr*. .1 V Mayfield, 
Del Rio. Mi*« Dollye Coates, Mary 
Perrier and Dick Henderson.

Mr. and Mr« Howard Davis of 
Mi-soiiia, Montana, were guest« 
of Miss Dixie Davidson the first 
of the week

FRESH
From The Valley

If she can keep it op till June 
h  M '»  s «r «  Rernic» Hone*, stu
dent «t Texa» Slate Collrfe f ur 
Women, will be able to point with 
pride to a Straight A record in 
acholarship during her entire four- 
year college career She baa also 
taken active part in campus social 
Hfo. being president of the Y W. 
C. A and an •fforoplinhfd tittffrr 
•nd pianist Her homo m m An 
»on, Toxa*.

to sufferers of
STOMACH ULCERS  
;* HYPER  ACIDITY
^»•Ijrdv ^r 's .K je  Ur I if* f

* Sees »■<IST.»» Ins ST OH 4. h on 
■ MotMNwi t u t a .  IH » to ,o r »s  «. OO'V U hi*  oll.*« I m in  silo

I s S r Ü s a r '
OZONA DHLG CO.

Visit us every Sat uni a 
See the splendid ana 
things good things t<> eat iK 

from the Magic \ a! ' : 11 N‘l"
Our truck arrives cm 1*1 
night from the \ alic> 
with the p i c k  of the ,|UÛ tt‘' 
Fresher cheaper.

Delic«te»»en Dishes

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market


